
HELP WANTED.
[WANTED.Man to manuge otliec In Nor¬folk, Va.: salary ll.WO, payable month¬ly: !6Vi ciuh capital required; refer¬
ences exchanged. Slj'J Setiecu street,Buffalo, N. Y._ de24-2t»

.WANTED.A young lady who Is a com¬petent and experienced typewriter andstenographer. Address "A. B. C,"Virginian oltice. de2t-2t*
WANTED -Employment by strictly first-class stell jgrapher; lightning typewriteroperator: eight years' experience and
conversant with Kreuch ami German."M. L. C.," care Somh in Churchman;Richmond Vu. dc24-5t*

8AL.ESIJEN.We will send samples and
pay good salary and expenses, or bitcommission, to proper applicant: goodssold readily: experience unnecessary,Address I', O. 1851. N. Y. City._

J WANT Five Experienced Building andLoan Solicllois well acquainted in Nor¬folk unti adjacent towtis. Will paysalary with eonunlsslon. Calf on W.M. RA RR. at Atlantic Hotel, Norfolk,between 2 and 4 p. m. nu4-tf

SALESMEN--One locally and one to
travel; will pay ;;ood salary and ex¬
penses or commission; orders easily ob¬
tained; experience unnecessary; ;\>r
samples and particulars address P. <_>.Box 120 New York city.

SPECIAL NOTICES^_
LOST.Gold Pen and Pencil, ill Plush
Case, Christmas Eve night, on Main
struct, between Church Btreel and Mar¬
ket sqtinrc. Liberal reward If returned
to this ofllee.

_
ileJJ-lt

MOW"iSO MADE $500 in 20 days. Wrile
for our book. "How Kortunes are
Made." NEWTON HENN1NOTON CO.,¦17 Broadway, New York. do22-eod-3t

GOOD TERrT'IV/RV for first class solic¬
itor. Plan combines Building, Loan
aa<l Life Insurance. Southeastern Build¬
ing and Loan Association, liaddingtonBuilding. _dc22-eod

BOA itD.For iwd single gentlemen: sin¬
gle rooms; convenient to the business
portion of the bit)1; ean be öblalned bya«ltlr> s.-lng A. I'..," this ofllee. UelO-tf

mi'VU'Dl In se-.reii -f li iviin;lloh,lav Presents should attend the
grand holiday sulo ul Nl SBAUM'S, 128Main Htreet. Pictures. Bibles, Books,Art Novelties, uto. sohl at half price.

PRESCRIPTIONS carefully compound¬ed. All Dings. Patent Medicines, Toi-lol At'llcics, Cigars and Tobacco. W.F. PHILLIPS. SW Main street,
CONSULTING ELECTRICAL ENGI¬
NEER;.M. A. Agelasto. Ji Plume St.

Kills??sssi
Pijkc? FACES AT'LABOUTCHANGINGKC.W rflUL.O Hl» t iv:ti:rc!> r.tul It'-tiiDT-!lW nieiaiHlii'-. hi l.'.e p. book ter :i nt«n.Ifiliu II. IVm.Utuiry, Is; v.". 42il M..N.iavoatur oi Woodburr'S Pact::! £0ap.

_FOR SALE.
FOR SA LE.10-horso power Boiler and
Engine. Shafting, ilu Pulleys,Belting, etc.; all good as new: will be
sold low to a prompt buyer. C. V/.
KING, 333 High atrecti Portsmouth, Va.
.IcIL'-lm_

FOR SALE CHEAP..Plans and specifi¬
cations for brick residence, drawn by
one of the best architects in Hie
Stale. Address, "Plans," this oltice.

no!7-i.f.

BESrPira OAK WOOD, 85 M CORD!
Sawed, split and delivered. First qtial-Itv Egg, Nut and stove Coal; Also. DrySlab Wood. Yard and Ofllee east endButa street extended. 'Phone T7S.

VA. WOOD. COAL AND ICE CO.,
A. LIEBMAN, Agent. Manager.

CHINA DECORATORS.
MRS. JENNY DELONEY RICE

teaches all the latest Parisian designs InChina Paintings, Tapestry, Pastel. WaterColors and Uli Paintings. NORFOLKCOLLEGE.

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT.House S7 Yarmouth street,with (III modern Improvements: posses¬sion can he Riven by the 1st of Decem¬ber. Apply to 97 Bute Htreet. no2S-tf

In Looking tor XitiiiH I'roKentM
bo sure to call an.I see the new goodsreceived by Froiik II. Gale this week.
Every day something new. and hisprices are low down. From now to
Xmas he will sell lino diamonds and
watches almost at cost. Call on himand save money.
THE PLACE IS 1T.2 MAIN STREET.

I>tf>. It It rillOil .1- Flrey.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Consul¬

tation free. 1SÜ Main street, Norfolk.

Atlantic lanvlllc Ii. R. Co..Gen. Freight und Pass. Dep'LGENERAL ORDER NO. I:
Norfolk, Va.. Dec. 1. ISIC..Mr. W; A. Taylor, formerly SolicitingAgent for this Company at Danville,lias been nppointcd Travelling Freightami Passenger Agent, with headquar¬ters at Nut'.Ik.

Mr. Alexander Hart has luen appoint¬ed Soliciting Agent at Norfolk.
WÄI. IT. TAYLOR,

<:. P. A.
C. O. TIA 1NES,

Superintendent.C. 1\ OWENS,
V. P. & G. M.

Don't Porgcl I.ev.V Bros' (¦rent Holi¬
day Sale.

Every article must ho sold: cost don't
count now. H is money in your pocketto buy of us. Cloaks, capes, dress goodsall at special bargain prices.

LEVY BROS..
171 Main street.

Remember Ihe roast at Ocean ViewChristum« day from I! to 7:110 p. m. Trainsleave Norfolk and Ocean View everyhour from 2 p. in. to S p. hi. dcLM-L't
Low Holiday Rales II. A O. It. It.

On December 2.M. 21th, L'fith and 31s(and Jnnuvtry 1st tickets will be soldfrom Norfolk to Wilmington, Del., ami
return at $r,.7:!. To Chester, Pa., andreturn at $6.20, and t«> Philadelphia and
return at $0.75. Good for return pas¬
sage until January 7th. Round-triptickets at special rates will also be soldoh above dales to other points. Fortickets am' further information, npplyto ARTHUR ('.. LEWIS.de22-tjal Passenger and Ticket Agent.CO Main St.. under Atlantic Hotel.
Dancing Academv ni Nonfeflovc Hull
Prof. Bellczsa will organize a newclass for gentlemen on Monday, tin-30th Inst., at S p. m., and on Tuesday,the .list inst.. at 4 p. m, a class forladles and children. Proficiency In theTwo-Stop guaranteed for $2.00. Private

or In class. de22-3t.

CENTRAL LABOR UNION.
Meeting l.ust Evening.Committee Be

Port» und Nominations,
The last meting of the year lSi)5 or

Central Labor Volon of Southeastern
Virginia was held in their ball oh Main
street last evening, and Ulfe fact of it
being Christmas eve did not prevent Ute
usual large and enthusiastic attend¬
ance of the delegates.

In the absence of President EdgarKccfe, Vice Prcldciit Theodore Nelllgar
presided.
The most important buslncfSP of the

evening was tl\e report of the Legisla¬tive Commltte on their recent Journeyto Richmond. Mr. Charles Ci. Klzer
read a comprehensive written report,enlarging somewhat on what bus al¬
ready been reported through these col¬
umns, it was made ir.'.inlfest that thechances for the success of the measures
proposed.amendments to the mechan¬
ics' lien and Oyster laws.we're very
bright, as the commltte had securedpromises of favorable action by themembers of the committees in choreeof the bills. However, another confer¬
ence will be hoi on the loth of January.and the committee was Instructed to
again visit Richmond on that dato, nt
which all Industries interested In themechanics' Hen law will he present.Secretary Houston read a communi¬
cation from Mr. Alex. b. McCllllooh. ofthe Richmond Trades and Labor Coun¬
cil, asking for the endorsatlbn of two
measures proposed by Hint 4jody In re¬lation to cohviol labor. The first pro¬
vides for the stamping of nil convict-
made pootls and the see,mil sechs the
nbollshment of flogginc for trivial of¬
fenses In the ncnltentlarv. a resolu¬
tion was unanirooutdv adopted givingthe minor! of the local body to the
measures and the secretary was In¬structed to secure letters frout residents
of Norfolk endorsing the sumo.
The following nominations for office

wore made! the list t<> remain openuntil the January meeting: For Proud-
dent. Edgar !vee*"« and M. .'. v.«y>ib; for
vice president. Theodore Nelllgar; for
corresponding and recording secretary.«""". C. Houston; for flranctai secretary.B. J. Henkln*: for tropsnrer. T "\ \n-drus; for sergeant-at-a ruts. WilliamMurphy.
Now deierrnles were present from thePortsmouth Machinists' Union.
.\ committee, rohslptlng of Messrs.C; C. H oe-ion. Edcnr ¦.Ceofo, S. ,T. i-inv-klns and Fr*8l'»ent MeLoqd; of the Car-

neuters' and Joiners' Union, wasPointed to rrc-ive and entertain Mr.'*. J. MeOnlre, general Kccrctarv of theCarpenters' and Joiners' *.stsoc>j.tloii ofa r-^rlen ..¦»»1 vle.o president <>f theAmerican Federation of Labor, on hisvi«it »1 NoVfoP'. when ho v.-«H .:. |i-
an address at Emerald H\HI at :< mil.lie".ceting on Tuesday evening, January14.

TO-DAY'S CELEBRATION.
liow Hie Wny Will De Spent by Nor¬

folk People.
It is probable that to-day will bevery quietly spent In this city. Serviceswill be conducted In many of thechurches and the special riuirJc provid¬ed will attract large crowds.Performances will be given afternoonand night at Hie Academy of Music,anil the skating rink will be open allday.
The banks, Cotton Exchange, and allpublic ollices w ill be closed.Fo '.hall at he V. M. C. A. park al 2

p. in, bet wet n Norfolk and Portsmouth;at League Park between the Columbias(colored) of Norfolk and the HowardUniversity team of Washington. I>. C.Among the feattires of the celebrationwill be the free oyster roast at OceanView from ;; to 7:30 p. m.
The post-office bouts will be as fol¬lows: The delivery window will be

open from tl to 11 a. m. No-business willbe transacted at the money order.reglsrtry, or stamp windows. Tin- cat t iers
will make the usual deliveries and col¬
lections up to and Including I p. in.
After that hour persons haying letters
or packages to mail should drop them in
the post-ofllce.
Annual Election or cotton Exchange

Officers.
The twenty-first annual election for

officers and cHrtKiloriB of the Norfolkand Portsmouth Cotton Exchange was
held yesterday at the Exchange room.s.Following officers wer,- elected: .1. W.
Perry presided', president; O. P. Heath,vice-president; Walter Boono, treas¬
urer; Directors, P. H. Savage, Fi rgu'sHeld,. W. F, Gregory .lt. L. Overtoil.
one dire.-tor remains to be elected; tin-

other car.il'idates falling to receive ;:
majority vote.

Hi ntll nl' Mr. 1- SI. Renkten.
Mr. Francis M. Renaten, well-known

citizen, who bud been in had health fo;
some time, died nt bis home, Nu. 7!
iligh street, at 1 Oo'i lush Monday night,aged 51 years. The deceased was a
member of charity Lodge No. 10.Knights of Pythias, nnd HarmonyLodge of Odd Fellows, which will at-
t. ml Hie funeral, which takes place a!
2:30 o'clock ibis afternoon from Cen¬
tenary Methodist Church, .'dr. Ben-
step's mother died very recently.

An Officer Knocked Doe. n.

AI tin- corner of Plume and Atlantic
streets late yesterday afternoon Officer
Cross was knocked dt wn by a uidriven by Mason Wiggins, colored. The
oilioer was painfully Injured, being cut
about Hie face and head. He was at¬tended by Dr. Speight and sent homo.
Wiggins was arrested by Officers Wil¬
liams and Hodges.

1'illlio rin iv a i no.

One hundred and fifty dollars willbuy an upright piano, standard make,but little uvrcd.
'fill-: HUME-MINOR CO..

It 101 Main street.

Keep il l'|i.
The Messru. Greenwood have beenhonored with Immense crowds duringthe week and while the demand for sil¬

ver novelties, diamonds anil watchesK'.is been something unusual, even for
holiday week. I heir Immense stock onband and constant accessions have
about kept up the supply. New goodsoprpied nightly for next day's Haje.More novelties. 25c, up. More silver
teaspoons. $4. More Sir» Gold watches,Diamonds from to $000. Save time
and money at

THE CASKET. 158 Main St.

Ask to bear our Regina, music box.
All the latest tunes. Chapman .si Jake-
man, leading Jewelers, corner Mainand Bank streets.

AMUSEMENTS.
"Fill RONS." To-day (Christmas

Day) two performances ot the comedy-drama "Friends" will be given lit the
Academy of Music. Tbc Kan Francisco
Report rays of the play:
"The salient excellences of "Friends"

consist In Its story, which Is activelyInteresting: In the plot, which Is proba¬ble and naturally developed: In its terse,epigrammatic, yet easy dialogue: and in
Its characters, which, though few. arcstrongly and distinctly drawn.
The play Is in good bands throughout.Selena Fetter-Royle, long Known as

Selena Fetter, for one of the most relia¬ble Interpreters of emotional ami soci¬
ety roles, lias it noble presence, a sym¬pathetic voice, und an Ingen! ins expres¬sion which goes far to remove the
slightly disadvantageous Impression ><f
a first night. As the two .friends."
Adrian Karje ami John Padlsh, IjUCiih
Henderson and Edward Milton Kuyle
are admirably matched.
The matinee will begin '.it 3 o'clock.

Doors open at Matinee prices. 25c.,ROc. and 75c. To-night, 25c., 50c, 75c,
and $1.
ROBERT MANTELTj..This popular

romantic actor nnd ti Splendid companywill present three plays here next Fri¬
day. Saturday matinee and Saturdaynight."The Husband." "Monbars" and
"The Corslcau Brothers." In the ordernamed, (if .'Tbc HusV'.iud." the Rich¬mond Dispatch of yesterday says:
"The Husband." a romantic drama.In four acts, by Ksne Williams, waschosen for Hie opening night of the en¬gagement of Robert Mnnlell. at theAcademy of Music last night. The piecelias Inen changed and ivi-wrltlon.greatly to its advantage.s|nee Iis ini¬tial production In this city last sea¬

son.
In tin- vol.. of Henri t.efevre, "thehusband." Mr. Mantel! has full scopefor bis pleasing and ttftlstlc manner,and If gave an Interesting rending ofthe part. Ho was ably seconded byMiss Rdytho Chapman, as Helolse delVigny, and a capable supporting, ebm-i which Included (bat sterling oldnclor, Mr. E. A. Elierle.

THE NIGHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS
Slow Norfolk 1'coplc Celebrated the

Annita! Event.
The nlghl before Christinas was ajoyous one i" thousands in Norfolk. Asearly us 6 o'clock las; evening group*of young men and ! ys b gaii paradingMain street. Ninety per cent, of tb :.ihad Hn horns; from the utile one r<ir acent to ib.... night ami even twelve lee!long. They matched up and down thestreet as i!" their lives depended up :iI heir blowing p wet s. The fever seem¬ed contagious and then became epi¬demic. Young ladles .joined the crowdsof revellers. They also had tin hornswhich they did not forget to blow.it was the noises! night before Clirts-Imas ever known in Norfolk. Not onlydel the promehnders use horns, but theyInvented freely in the iiery import:': nsfrom the celestial kingdom, the noisefrom which gave an ccaslonnl start to

some nerveless man or woman. It was
a bad nig'.u for nerveless people.The weather was ideal Chrlslmriiweather, thanks to Observer Cray. Thetemperature registered 53 degrees.Main street did not resume Its usualquiet until after midnight and even then
an occasional born could he heard and
some drovv.y policeman would give asudden star; as a giant lire-cracker wasexploded.
rp to midnight about thirty arrestshad been made by the police, mostlytor drunkeniii fs.

The Vlrglnlnn Iteiinioit.
Tin- annual reunion of the employes ofThe Virginian was held at the HotelGladstone last night, the banquet beingtendered by till proprietor. Mr. M. Glen-

nan. Every department of the paperwas represented. The menu cmhrnc d
everything good to In- had during tin'holiday season and when full justicebad been done it. Mr. .1. A. Dalby, who
acted as chairman, made a pleasing.-I.oh. thanking Mr. < liftman on la halfof the employes, for his uniform kind-
n ss to them during the year. He thenintroduced Hon. Charles T. Bland; who,on bi half of the emplcyes, presented Mr.Glenuau with a handsome gold platedbanquet lamp.
Mr. Glonnan responded feelingly,thanking these present for the assist¬

ance they bail given him during the
year.
Remarks were mod by several ofThe Virginian's employes and at mid¬night those present returned to theiilabors.

Klvcn Christmas I'rcscitla.
The employes of the Powhatan Manu¬facturing Company yesterday present¬ed lo Mr. .c W. Chapln, superintendentof tin- mii!s. a handsome gold watch.Mr. R. Robinson was presented with ahandsome silver tea set. The presenta¬tion speech was made by Mr. GeorgeEvans. 1

Moiiictlilttg for The New Year.
The world renowned success of Hos¬

teller's Stomach Bitters, ami their con¬tinued popularity for over a third of a
century as a stomachic, is scarcely morev.oud' rful than ihi welcome that greetsthe annual apponratvee of Hosteller'sAlmanac. This valuable medical trea¬lise is publish) by the Hosteller Com*
pany, Pltlfibiirg. Pa,, under their ownImmediate supervision, employing sixtyhands in that department. Tiny are
running about eleven mouths In the
v, ar "'i this work, and the issue of samefor ISOfi will In- over eleven millions.viiit'd in English, German, French.Web b. Norwegian, Swedish, Holland.Bohemian and Spanish languages. Re¬fer lo a copy of It for valuable and Inter¬esting reading concerning health, and
numerous t< stimonitils as to tho efficacyoi Hostet ter's Stomach Bitters, amuse¬ments, varied information, astronomicalcalculations and chronological items
etc.. which call be depended on fur c- r-
rccini m. Tie- nlmann . for iS'.ir, can lieobtained, free of cost, from druggistsand general country dealers In all partsof the country.

Why Don't Yon?
Why don't you Bee Dr. Week?
Our novelties in cut glass, silvermounted, arc all new and low in price.Chapman & Jakeman.

Headache?- Cure it.
Don't suffer headache when a pair ofDr. Week s glasses may relieve you.
Tin- Norfolk and Ocean View RailroadCompany will on Christmas day giveanother oyster roast from 3 lo 7:30 p. mai Ocean view, and those who attendeethe last on-' nnd those wlto did not ancordially invited to come again. dc24-2

Enjoy Christmas.
If you would enjoy Christmas sightswear Dr. Week's specks.

wi:vnii;it ni pm i.

l oricnx lor To-dnr.

Washington. D. C. Dec. 25. 1895.
-~| For Virginia.Cloudy wealh-
CLODDY r"'" Wortttcrti dud wmi-

erly portions; warmtr, BOUth--1 westerly winds.
For North Carolina.Fair

and warmer; southerly winds.
'Plie pressure has fallen rapidly In the

Central Valley» and Lake Regions. The
two storm centres noted this morning
have combined Into a single centre of
marked energy, now central In north¬
ern Illinois. A vapid i lse of pressure
has occurred In the northw-c-ai and Hie
barometer remains relatively high In
New Kne,land.
Colder weather prevails over be mid¬

dle and northern Rooky Mouiitaln dis¬
tricts and in the upi r Mississippi Val¬
ley. It is warmer In the Lake Regions.
Rain has fallen in I be lower Missis,sippj arid Ohio Valleys and throughout

the Lake Regions.
PORT CALENDAR.

Sun rises. ~:IS a, in.; sun sets. 1:51 p.
m.; high water. 3:40 a. in., and 3:50 p. in.;
low wtlter, 10:22 a. in., and 10:10 p. in.

Mctcrologicnl llntn.
IT. S. Department of AcH'Millorc,Weather Uiiredit, Norfolk. i»i .. 24.

laical liieterologlcnl data for the II
hours ending S p. in. last night.'
.Maximum temperature . GO
Minimum ¦temperature . H
Normal temperature deduced from

24 years' observe..'.! >n . 42
Departure from normal . plus It
Departure since .Ian. l .Los
o.,t,.f.,tl fr,,. 24 hours. 0.0
Ralnfnll since Dec. 1st.2.32

J. J. UR'AY. Observer

EVERY FAMILY
WOULD KNOW THAT

lr r. i-crr remark.->hlc remedy, both for W.TliUNAL aiaf OXTHHNAL"use, and won.l': clul in Itsqufck r.Llion t. relieve distress.
Pel lTt=KiHCf )?.." ,'"''''""' '"r s,""o
, ,7. '»ui. Coimhsi(,l:UlM, [linri'liu'i:, llrKciitervi C'ruuiii»,(li.-lio n, aim all Mtiwtl lSmiiila{nl\
McIuu-ks, Sick llenilnelie, IV.lii In 1)10Hnck or Hiile, ItlieimiritlaMi and Kenrulfftn.Pain-KMcr
r»I A I) E.. It bring« $prrd)tantl permanent rttltfhi nil cases ol llrulhi-H, t'ui», Sprains,Severe Hums, ifco.
Psifn=KHtrr lH n'° w"1 lrl"' "ndK-Htil-f\.IMMGi trusted frirnil of Dieplerlianin, runner, I'liintcr, Sailor, ion)in nu t nil cuusca wanting n niciiiiim- always mhsiHl.and mffti uaclnieraally or ekleraall*with rcrtalntr of relief,

IS RECOMMENDEDBy Ifil/tlelaiu.by Afjnlotuirirt, I v Mmiitm byJfcrhantes,' b> Küriri in llatpital:
BY EVERYBODY.

P/jiri-F^'i/Sff ,s 11 Medicine Chrst Inh U.1U-tVMilGi |,feir. und low vraclaleave pint without a supply of It.
il." N" liiuitly can agnrtl lo l o without thisInvaluable remedy In Hin house, lt» price brinesI. witiiai the roneli or nil. nnii i: win annuallyluv« ninny times lt« co>t In iloctora' bills.Beware of linlintlowi. Take uol« but tliükuul:uo "l'tnuv "

Sterling . . .

Stiver Ware.
Norfolk buyer* mating WEDDING
GIFTS i.i

Solid Sterling Silver,
are invited lo examine and compare
our slink of
Jiai/imore Repousse II'ort,/''errirchasett H ort,
A'öse-ehäscd II 'ofk,
('A/ Colonial Wort,
Tea Sets, Halvers, Bowls, small pieces.
The Chrysanthemum Forks,
.Spoons mill A'nives
Arc lite finest and most elaborate
designs ever executed in Sterling Sil¬
ver. Tlii' beauty and finish of llicin
will crnllfyyour taste; the price mil
satisfy vniii poi I:ci. t'oi i espondciiceSolicited; Goods sent on approbation,

yds. A'. Arriiigi r,
j/ Hast lialtimorc Street,Jidltiluorc.

NORFOLK AND RAl-PAHANNOCK
I'.i >l"l'i-:..On nnd uftei Sunday, De¬cember 2vth. lie- Hteiimi'i i;s-.ex will leave

Hay Line wharf. Norfolk, every Sundayet i a. in., for Tappahunnock and Inter¬mediate landing*, night for these
points received Saturdays, for Inndlngsbeyond TdpiMihuniiock Height received
as usual.

\VM. RANDALL. Agent,Norfolk, Va.

NORFOLK. Va., Dee. le. ISWi.
'''lere will !>. a LIVE KIRI> SHOOTbetween Mr William R Hurst, of ports-

mouth, and C/JPtabi L. W. I .amtiert,
id' Lambert's Point. They will shoot lOtl
birds, that Is 5ft eiteh, for $100 a side, on
the 26th of December. Sweepstakes will
follow. These birds will lie »hol at Pool n
store, ne.ii < le, an View. iliiUlns-hniii
rub s to govern. Referee will be. decided
on the tiny of tie- shooting. Shoo lint;will take place at o'clock p. in.

Ca pi I. \. I/AMRERT.
W M K HliRST

Witnesses. .1. IS. FCLFORD and A
STAHL.

miihg liil\,
Open every afternoon and evening this

week, except Tuesdaj and Saturday,
open all day Christinas.

b-'J2-sil, we. fr

C^i ChlilirUrr'« ünell«'! BlS«oi»4 RrnsA^
Original ond Only Ocmitnc.

l«M for CMcAMttr*! Knflith I'l
ii /.,.e..; b.ltoit talttttclntti

53ih bnn, .»«ird nlth blue ri',' ,

f'.ri'irtt-iil&rf .Ultimo*
llrltrf r,.r l.niUrk.*' in IMI«>Alull. IO,OUU TollmoDlala,

M alaltsaSr*!fr bl r. lurnf- .<.,:. rmptr
Vfctofccatar CbemMiil Ci?-, MoilUun Pniinre.

|aM w *>i bvcu twaasbas. i'htu.iu.. paj

imuBasmatatBM

IIM

Thörn has boon, ami wo deeply regret It,
a largo Block In our lino thrown on the
market.
\Vo cannot, though, fohl our bunds; wo

have to moot I ho emergency, ami a? Intsl-
ncss mon wo ein it.
11 Is no longer a question of profit; we

have bills lo pay, ami nut of our Block
must come, between now an,I Christmas,
the money to pay them with.
Those who buy anywhere, uiub any

circumstance*, a dollar's worth 61 goods
without lirst eonilni; here will tnaku a
money los;:.
Decorated China 1'inner Hot«. Dresden

Patterns, «llt ilhcti, Jfi.'O. were fis.w.Mt-plccu China Tea S. is, ta.(M a pi.Were fs.ful.
Ilaiubiome Huiuiiiel Lamps. Silk Blinde,$2.S"s were 11.00.

THE JOHMSTÖM
29 to 33Granbv Street.

O ©

200 Japanese Tea Cups and Suueers, 10c.
euch.
Decorated Parlor Lamps and Shades,

Ifl cents.
600 Jewel Cases, Handkerchief Doxes,

Pun* Moses, Atomizers, lu Wave Crescent
Ware, Gold and Silver, will be sold nt
and below cost.

Itlch Cut Class, Pish, Game, Chop, Ice
Cream, Pudding arid Chocolate Seta.

I trass Ponders and Irons, Coal Hods
iiiul Vases.
Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets.
Ilromse, HlMjue and Terra Cotta Stat¬uary. Hrlc-a-Urae from all putts of theworld.
Lumps, Onys Tables nntl Cabinets.A ST." Dinner Set to he given to the oneguessing nennst number of seeds inPumpkin. Every buyer of One Dollar's

worin gets a guess.

CHIMÄ COMPANY.
: "iT'Store Qpen until 9 o'clock.

Ä PLAIN AND TRüTlirüL
n

You notice In the papers the
thousands of btislhi sa fnlliiroa all
over Un- country. The reason of
this is (hit firms in anllcliui-
tint; Grenzt Business, have over¬

stocked themselves at the early
part of the season, ami now find
that tin y have more than enough
goods, hill hot enough money
wherewith to pay. To-day job¬
bers force goods oh responsible
merchants at prices far below
eosl.
An experience of Thirty-Two

Years has taught me care and
forethought, and thanks to this
day, I am cnahlcd to stand as Use-
fill Middleman between tie- Whole¬
saler and the Consuming Public.
When other firms iidv« rtlsb sell¬

ing below cost, 1 can itnnpiinra
that on account of buying cheap,
I shall sell cheap
Vevot Feathers. Every stylo

Hat. ' Everything In Millinery.
Cond-» at less than regular whole-
sal.- prices, yet without less tu nie.
IUI CHURCH STREET.

HS. P. HIES.
ArtsiT'jxF.k-h sale, hy vViTtii'iTTiT*
'»a deetl >u asslgnmeiil, executed by IIC. Itlllsoly. dated the 20th .lay of Decem¬ber, 1)195, I have taken in possession allthe stoek of drugs, fixtures, accounts,etc.; contained in tin- -note recently occu¬pied by Dr. Dlllsoly, situate on Ohcsliitittit root, Berkley, Va.. and shall proceed to
S' II them at public auction on MONDAY,I.nl.er 30th, IS95, at la o'clock a. m.,en the premises, unless disposed of byprivate sale before that day.All persons Indebted to -aid Blllsoly tirehereby notified to make settlement at
once. TRUMS CASH.

OKI >ltd'* I:. MARTIN,dc2l-to30 Trust.-.-.
BSToNEE'S SA1.R of STUCK OF

MKRCHANT TAILORING, CLOTIf-

1NG AND MEN'S FURNISH¬

ING GOODS. ETC.

By virtue of a deed of assignment exe¬
cute! by R. I». Nichols ami W. A. Wal¬lace, doing business under ihe Una muni
a ml sob- of Nichols ,v Waltacc.dateil theibit I day of December, im'."», ami only ini.d. I have taken into my iichhoshIuii,as stich trdstce, ell those two certainstocks of Merchant Tailoring, Clothingrod Men's FurnUhlng Goods and idlntherproperty. Including Tailors' Outfit, Fur¬niture, Fixtures and appurtenances con--talncd In storehouses No. ICO Main street,Norfolk, and No. ...^.7 Washington avenue,Newport News, Virginia, respectivelyAI 10 all other prop, rly used by «ub|Nichols A Walli.ce In connection withtheir said business.
A t'onipeb oi agent has been placed inrbarge of said stock, who win for thepresent, under my direction, sell saiilclock au eoiub.ct the tailoring businessat both steres us above mentioned.All persons making purchases in (hoabove lines will find it to their Interesti,. call at said Btorcs,
All persons Indcl.1 lb Hie late firmof Nichols Wallace are hcr.-hv notifiedi<> make settlement at once with Ibeundersigned or at either of the aboveStores.
TERMS -CASH.

WILLI A M N. PORTLOCK,d'i-tf Trustee.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Its use as doors and windows willmake your bouse warm and comfort¬able.

COOKE, CLARK & CO
Irwin's Twin City Express.

W. T. Irwin & Co., Broprletors.
OFFICE.10*114 WATER ST., Norfolk, Va.
Ample facilities for hauling anything to

and from anywhere in the three cities.Tel¬
ephone No. a. CHARGES REASONA¬
BLE. Moving Furniture and Pianos aspecially. ',

All (tint Is lt-f t uf the Christmil h Gifts arc going t-« he sold, and quickly. MarkHilt \vell| .Nein- ol them will he packed up.Tori Quarter While Khtuk.fs, i;uod weight und size, though all cotton, are 75oii pair
,Ten Qtrirtor Ulaukcls, Half wool. If we know wool, white, these heavy,, $2.Largo Gray IMuukels re: those who want those which will not show soil,St. 25.Eleven tjunrler California Itlankct8, pure soft, wool warp and Mlllng. Kinosoil Wool, |t has in.i Leen long since a [blanko! like this cost almost double.ISveil now we do no! know where '.hey are sold within two dollars of our price.COMFORTS.Jim the best value thai can bb given or gotten.7r,e., &VAc $1.Jl.tid. Comforts covered tin both sides with tine sntine. Dresden figures. Killedwith illiu while cotton, >2i Eiderdown Comforts, birg?»! sizes, silky,, Kreuchsaline envere I, s".

. ;MOQUKTTE RUGS. These more than live feet long, are murVLlluus sellers,mid are going otil every minute almost.CIOAT IdiiS HERE White and gray are $2.l-'i'ETI El :ES Hare valm In these.}2.60ahd upward.SPECIAL IN LADIES' i oats j:i..'.'i for a regular ?r> garment'. It Is certainthat there "ill be no cuiiIh curried over la re. The closing price Is on them.WINDOW SHADES, ready lo hang on spring rollers, complete, 25c.

WATT,RETTEW g CLAY
'vi!

iE LAST BAYS

SHERIFFS SALE

m

THE END is NEAlt.THE BARGAINS ARE RUR HINO OUT PAST.WEWON'T RE SORRY IT'S TANED td'l! EPFORTS TO THE UTMOST TO WAIT(»X ALL OUR CUSTOMERS- RUT VOU'LL IJE SORRY IF YOU DO NOTCOME AT ONCE AND GET FITTER. WK NEVER KNEW SUCH BAR¬GAINS BEFORE, AND DON'T EXPECT TO SEE THEM AGAIN.

<3-Oc on the Dollar,
AND ALL FIRST QUALITY GOODS.WERE OUT OF YOUR SI/.H.

MEN'S SUITS,
.lien's Clay Worsted Suits'.Qf-j3^40

4.00
SI 2 .11 en's CiiNsiiiiere Soils tor <^(X QQ
f,S Voting .lien's Suits lor. ... *j gQ

*t on on .Hen's Doulile ami Sin
II lo itri'iisletl SnilM.811.0(1 .lien's Soils fur.

COMB TO-DAY! DON'T WAIT TILIj

OVERCOATS. ULSTERS.
8'-io 'leu's Overcoats, Melton, Q Cf\Mersey. 70U
817 Importe«! t. <. int k ii i ii Over- ¦j r^Qcoals
Sl."> I reucli Itlnck « Iieviot «>v
creoiltH .BiUOxtnril Mixed Overcoats...

$6.50
4.T5

:.i . L iso Preise ITIstcrN. HO
t it eii cs long, made In Ilent- ^ ^

89 MAIN STREET,
DON'T

elans stylo

fiiAÜ'vw? a & 'J u u u i! ^jjj vt^t j
NORFOLK, VA,

MISS THE SÄLET

FIBRE CHAMOIS.
We sell theJGENUIWE FIBRE CHAMOIS 1

And recommend it as the most satisfactory interlining in the mar¬ket. It is endorsed by the best dressmakers and ladies' tailor9 allover the world.

No. 10.LlGHT--For Silk Waist and Light Dress Goods.No. 20--MEDIUM~-For Cloth Sleeves and Light Skirts.No. 30.HEAVY.For Skirts and Capes, Cloaks, etc.
To be GENUINE every yard must bo stamped FIBRE CHAMOIS.Imitations do not Rive satisfaction, therefore we do not handle them.Otdy Rood linings at right prices has built up our immense trade inthis Special Department.

PETER SMITH Sc CO.

.TURKISH
ST. VINCENT'S_
AND RUSSIAN BATHS!

Church and Bute Streets.
Open Daily, 8 A. M.-12 P. M. Sunday, 6 P. M.tt\ Hours Reserved for Ladles, FRIDAY, 9 A. M.-4 P. M6 VAN TELBURG HOFMAN, Manager.


